GSF WISH LIST
* currently our most needed areas of support
Firstly, thank you for checking out our Wish List! It's important to us that the
people who support us receive value in return as well. We don't ask for support
lightly, and we appreciate you taking the time to see how you might contribute.
Whether you contribute financially, energetically or not at all, thank you for being
with us on this beautiful journey to heal ourselves and the world we share. There
are a range of options here you could donate, from inexpensive bug repellant
refills to helping with the property payment. Links are guides--feel free to donate
whatever inspires you, or to shop for a better deal. Our goal this year is to pay off
the mortgage, as this will dramatically open up cash flow and allow us to help
more people. The retreat center is your retreat center, your church, your place for
Healing through Connection, Transformation and Love. Your donation, whatever
size, will ripple out and make a positive impact on many others, and is tax
deductible. THANK YOU!

* Tiki torch fuel https://www.lowes.com/pd/tiki-2-pack-100-fl-oz-citronellatorch-fuel/1000402471?cm_mmc=shp-_-c-_-prd-_-sol-_-google-_-pla-_-109-_sosoutdoordecoration/accessories-_-1000402471-_0&kpid&k_clickID=go_1793258876_71481603060_351233736446_pla705058520813_m_9012359&gclid=Cj0KCQjwz6PnBRCPARIsANOtCw2wA6bIu7zPS
LnEP5pvf3cwbWJ3fn1kTsRZ6oBNPzfdXq4oXqdftbAaAm3HEALw_wcB
*Thermacell (bug repellant) refills https://www.amazon.com/ThermacellMosquito-Repeller-RepellentCartridges/dp/B07575B46G/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?keywords=thermacell+refill&
qid=1558553153&s=sporting-goods&sr=1-2-spons&psc=1
* HAMMOCKS (5)
https://www.amazon.com/Castaway-Travel-Hammocks-HammockCharcoal/dp/B06XHSG9TJ/ref=asc_df_B06XHSG9TJ/?tag=hyprod20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=216515106215&hvpos=1o2&hvnetw=g&hvrand=
16369950849828112960&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl
=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9012359&hvtargid=pla-414538741917&th=1

http://www.stylemexican.com/super_king_hammocks.html
* Hammock mosquito nets (5)
https://www.amazon.com/gp/aw/d/B072KMG5HP/ref=sspa_mw_detail_0?i
e=UTF8&psc=1
* Copper PATHWAY LIGHTS (no limit)
https://www.voltlighting.com/outdoor-landscape-lighting-12v-path-arealighting-copper-max-spread/p/BDL-330-CCP
https://www.voltlighting.com/outdoor-landscape-lighting-12v-path-kit304/p/BDL-VKIT-304
* Tractor with box blade, bucket & Forklift attachments
* excavator rental
* ditch witch rental
* Lowes gift cards for building materials for maloca, Thompsons water seal
protectant, polyurethane paint, irrigation, electrical supply, lumber,
* IRRIGATION SUPPLIES
* Retreat center mortgage payment ($2,600/mo x 8 years remaining)
chair hammocks (5)
https://www.amazon.com/Hammock-Sky-Brazilian-ChairDurability/dp/B00W6PJ7PG/ref=zg_bs_17384649011_2?_encoding=UTF8
&refRID=80FG24V6P153HQKH8EPH&th=1
http://www.stylemexican.com/hammock-chair-swings.html

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01GUL0KJS?aaxitk=9LHJXYEA8AeDaaRvIM-7Q&th=1&psc=1
UMBRELLAS (5)
outdoor BENCHES (8)
tree SWINGS
Handheld mosquito ZAPPERS (5)
edible perennial PLANTS/TREES for zone 9b
RUTA GRAVEOLENS PLANTS (MANY)
OUTDOOR CEILING FANS with light (5)
STATUES (various spiritual figures, outdoor use)
HOT TUB, 8 person
living/natural POOL
https://www.google.com/amp/s/insteading.com/blog/natural-poolsswimming-ponds/amp/
2 oz amber dropper bottles
Musical instruments (in order of need)
o hand drum suitable for humid climate

o koshi chimes, ignis & aria

o chakapa https://www.wakingherbs.com/product/chakapa-chacapashakapa-cleansing/
o reverie harp
o https://www.chimes.com/Soloist---Pipedream-with-Bonus-CDPDN/?SelectedSKU=PDN
o https://www.chimes.com/Zenergy-Chime---QuintetZENERGY5/?SelectedSKU=ZENERGY5
o Corinthian chimes
o Any gong mallet except CG1 (We have this one)
https://www.steveweissmusic.com/category/gong-mallets/1

